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RUBY M .A Y PES

ROOSEVELTS WESTERN PYRAMID POLICY
Since his nomination Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt 

has announced ii he is elected he will put a million men to 
work planting trees on western logged off lands. This is 
his method of euding unemployment. On the heels of this 
announcement comes Governor Meier and lumbermen ap
pealing to congress to let the lumber industry organise to 
curb production on the grounds that a great natural re
source is being wasted— lumber is being cut at a loss with
out paying decent wages let alone anything for stumpage. 
Now Roosevelt wants to invest billions of dollars of the tax 
payers’ money in stumpage for the future.

The Roosevelt announcement is typical 01 what the 
average easterner knows about the west, is impractical and 
visionary so far as undertaking reforestration on a large 
scale. In the first place nursery stock for such wholesale 
reforestation would not be available for several years and if 
it w’ere available this work is technical in nature and not 
one man in a hundred now unemployed could be utilized 
for this service. In the second place if this huge undertaking 
was started it would take billions of dollars of federal bond 
money to carry it out and granting that the trees lived it 
would be forty or fifty years before any return from the 
harvest crop comes in. By that time the interest charges 
would have doubled and trebled the investment. At no time 
in the history of the nation, let alone now, would this huge 
investment have justified itself based on the price of stump-

Tenth Instalment
IW n a  ta fev* «»th a married man. I Worn* 

W aartm ar baa a arrvoua cottapw aa a rr»ul« 
•< the gay hte •< London a x ir ty  H er «»at. 
M r» takrs her to a doctor. » k '
erdrt»  b n  to tfer country t.w a rent. lb  
Racbbone baa a coantr? home nearby iVttnia  
calls at (be ooctagr then «or» away tor a Jong 
trip. H r  a r t  to» from Am* t wa that he 1» there 
with I rnda. bta wile. Diana hnda ber«elt be 
•ominc more ami more tntete»<ed ia  l b  Katfe 
bone, and tjorataww her ntirae, Miaa Starling, 
about hun Sbr a bo queattona Jana», a farm  
boy of tbe nnghtswtoxd. about a woman vbo 
bee» >a D r Katbhone • bouae H er name 1» 
Roaaii« Ftieu lHaaa meets Kosa’ae tu the 
w x * b . the acta strangely and leave» Diana 
pars fed

Soon a lter tk r m rrtiiw  in tk r «.»»la wtrti 
Kna&hr. Or. KaiWamr <aUa a ra u  at 1

H *  is

She kept nutting tutu k<1 with in
decisive replies to his urgent beg- 
S’"K and he finally drove her back 
to the country She promised hun. 
aa she was kissing him good-bye, 
that she would give him an answer 
in a tew day».

Mi'a Starling told her, when Den
nis h.ul left

"Dr. Kathbone 
lunch.”

Oh," Diana’s voice was sludi
oushr ndi dermi. 

"Hel

caune just alter

left a message (or you." 
“Oh." Diana said again, "What 

was it?” the oskexl as Miss Star hug

would he unlikely to meet anyone 
they knew, and it was Diana herself 
who had suggested the theatre "It’s 
so long since I saw a play," was the 
excuse she made, but that was not 
the real reason. It was because she 
lell the desperate need ol excitement 
to help her—of stimulant to give 
her courage; if Drums offered her 
champagne to-night she would cer 
tainlv not refuse She walked into 
the little lounge and sat down bv thi 
fire. It was very quiet—just the k in d  
of place runaway people w, uld 
choose, Diana thought cynically.

The swing door moved noiselessly.

F R A N K  P A R K E R
SJOCKBRJDCt

age.
Some reforestation could be wise and profitable done in 

the west on logged off lauds carefully selected but nothing 
like the scale Governor Roosevelt proposes. It is also very 
questionable that spending billions of the taxpayers' money 
at this time for reforestation would be justified when timber 
stumpage is a drug on the market, and present holders are 
being taxed to extinction.

This program is designed to capture the vote of the 
ignorant in the populous sections of the east. It is the same 
propaganda that Governor Gifford of Pennsylvania has ped
dled for years and has done more to injure the lumber in
dustry than anything else. It attem pts to make people be
lieve that timber is almost gone and they must turn  to wood 
substitutes—and hundreds of thousands of them have.

The west can expect little from Governor Roosevelt If 
he were elected president. His employment program is in the 
same catagory with that of the Egyptian pyramid builders 
and shows the depths of his understanding of western prob
lems.

A csM esrxa trwm P csau  srrwes, 
return in« tram  Assmca Ths, omwtwoU  
w hit m irk l ksve been a trtsler ecssnk Sr 
tween D a n a  and the Doctor He leaeea. 
barr l le n w , cahtee that hia return utfl taa 
uetayed Diana, thirstin» for lore, turns her 
thou»hts again to D r Raikhenr She ■
Ounldn« of him now aa “ Donald "  Regard 
k »  of the ineMernxaa Koaabe. Diana rmotewa 
W tee D r Rarhbone She «rwa to hw bouae.
•o t as sbr stands at the front door (fer 4no- 
tor s hta police du< kapa st her and she feefe 
bis teeth tearing st her throat

Kathbone taeea her from the heart, dreaaea 
her Wr'tinda and take, her to her own ,-,-ttnee.
Both reattae now that thia is lore, hut Dr.
Kathbone tefla Diana that he can be no more 
than a friend, because of thmga in hia life 
a-hah he refuses to explain. He urcea bar to 
■o Sack to London.

MOW  GO ON W IT H  T H E  STOKY

And then, as there was no answering 
smile on his (ace. she sighed and went 
on.

“I xish I understood about myself 
Sometimes I think that you under 
stand, that you know all about me. onlt 
you won’t explain to me. Why won't
yon?"

“Perhaps because I'tn not clever 
enough Perhaps because I know I 
should only hurt you."

Diana was looking down at the little 
three-cornered scar on her slender 
arm.

“Well. I’ve got this to remember 
you by, anyway," she said ruefully.

He made a swift movement, as if of 
protest, then stood still again.

“Nothing more than that ?" he asked.
She raised her eyes.
“Yes. mtx-h more.” she said. 'T shall 

*Kavs - -memt'er you as the dearest,

“Don't make me conceited."
She sat down in the chair in which _______ _____

he had sat to dress her xrnt. leaning ' idly now that the needled flashed 
he- eb.e on lt5 high back and lo o k in g ....................
or k tm.

. . .  She thought herself mad or dreaming, for the 
Waterman. roman was Linda

kept silence.
“He asked me to tell you that 

he did not consider there was any 
real need for him to call any more— 
that he had arranged with Dr. Fin
lay to look after you regularly, and 
that he hoped you would approve. 
He asked me to say that, of course, 
if you wished to see him again par
ticularly, he would be pleased to ar
range to call or for you to go to 
his consulting room in London." 
The Creature was knitting so rap-

dazrlingty in the afternoon sunlight. 
D.— W Clfurd- her

STRANGER THAN FICTION 
Was there ever such a complicated, unsolved mystery

plot outside of the pages of a detective novel than the Lind
bergh tragedy and its ramifications have developed into?

1 he kidnapping itself was sufficiently horrifying. The 
discovery weeks later that the little boy had been ruthlessly 
murdered was one of the most gruesome shocks the Anteri- 
can people have ever received. The subsequent disclosures 
of attem pts to profit from the grief of the agonized parents 
make one wonder whether there is any such thing as honor 
and decency left in the world. The total failure of Federal, 
state and local authorities to get any tangible evidence of 
the identity of the criminals is almost beyond belief. Then 
the suicide of the servant girl in the Morrow household, who 
took poison rather than face another inquiry by the police, 
adds ad'll another touch of mysterv and tragedv to the whole 
affair.

When the whole tru th  is known, if it ever becomes 
known, the plain, unadulterated, straightforw ard story of 
the Lindberg affair will take its place with classics of detec
tive fiction.

»------------
While we are wriggling around trying to raise our 

automobile license fees we might also take into considera
tion under the government tax laws just passed to balance 
the budget Oregon m otorists and truckm en are expected to 
contribute about three million dollars a year to the federal 
government for gas tax, exc ise and accessory tax. Surely we 
are on the way to kill the goose that has been laying 
the golden eggs. ----«----

Figures published by the Bureau of Foreign and Domes
tic Commerce show Oregon seventh in per capita wealth, 
with $3.658. States leading Oregon in tangible physical as
sets were Iowa. Montana, Nebraska, Nevada. South Dakota, 
and Wyoming. The per capita wealth of the whole country 
was given as $2,677, a decline of $200 in two years. Califor
nia and Washington each run within a few dollars of the 
national average.

&----------------

FAMILY
/ DOCTOR

JOHN JOSEPH GAINES AtO
WHY MEN DIE

Among the men whose friendship I enjoyed was the late 
C. W. Barron, owner of the Wall Street Journal.

One day in Boston I received a message that he was 
sick In New York ar.d wished to see me before he died.

I hurried home by the fastest train, but when I reached 
his hotel I discovered that he had given up all idea of dying. 
He was in bed, but he was telephoning, dictating, receiving 
visitors, and having a glorious time.

He had been close enough to eternity, however, so that 
the experience left a deep impression. When his secretary 
went out of the room, we talked about Death.

He told me two stories. The first was about a man who 
accumulated a large fortune, built a house on Fifth Ave
nue, put his feet on the window sill, and said: “Now I am 
going to enjoy myself.” But he was like a watch spring 
which has been wound up tight for a long time, and being 
suddenly released, snaps in pieces. After only a few months 
of idleness he died.

The second story had been told to Barron by a noted 
surgeon. A woman, taken to the hospital for a slight oper
ation, died almost before the anesthetic was applied. The 
surgeon could not understand it. On looking into her his
tory, he discovered that from the minute the operation was 
decided upon she had begun to prepare for the worst. She 
had made her will, given away her jewels, and divided her 
personal property.

The surgeon said: “That taught me a lesson. I shall 
never again operate until 1 find out what preparations the 
patient has made. If any person cares so little about hold
ing on to life that he makes all preparations to let go, then 
some other surgeon can have the job.”

Barron said that by the degree of their courage and 
faith men themselves determine how long they will live.

I believe that is true—that those live who want to live' 
that when interest ceases, the heart stops. Montesquieu re
marked that “the love to study is almost the sole passion 
that is eternal in us; all the others fall as this miserable ma
chine which sustains them falls more and more Into decay.”

None oi us t an escape the process of decay, but there 
are many things 1 want to learn, so many places I want to 
see, that I hope to fool the old heart and kidneys for quite a 
while. And so, 1 trust, will you.

“Weil, that’s that.” she said in a 
»uzzled sort of way “When do you 
want me to go?“

He smiled at the question.
“Well, not to-day or to-morrow,” 

he said whimsically. "I only thought 
that before Mrs. dadwyn comes back 
• *

“Supposing she never comes back?”
“We won't suppose anything so un- 

lAdy. rind be&tdes, I must sec that 
left area s great deal better before 1 
l e t you oof of my sight."

then I  hope it wroee gets better,” 
Diana said.

Dennis had come down for one last 
visit before Diana returned to London.

He was fall of plans for their future 
but Lhana found herself cold to ail of 
them. His caresses faded to thrill her 
as they had before her illness.

Finally Dennis had flung away from 
her and gone back to London. His 
sarrv departure had faded to stir her, 
although it left her with the feeling 
her world was falling away from her.

She wondered if her love for him 
had died. And the thought, strangely, 
carried with it no regret

And then suddenly came the revela- 
-tdon that it w as Donald she loved, mad
deningly, distractingly. She knew then 
xhe could never be happy with any 
other man.
, “To-morrow,” Diana said to ber- 
■elf, "to-morrow I am going to 
London."
, She was glad because it was 
Rathbone whom she loved: a man 
surely worthy of the best life could 
give him, and in some strange way 
'that gladness overweighed the 
knowledge that, even supposing he 
cared lor her in return, he would 
never tell her so. But she could not 
believe that he cared—why should 
he? There were so many women in 
the world more deserving of happi
ness than she—noble, unselfish wo
men—not just selfish, spoilt—use
less. Then she was conscious of a 
great fear; fear because all her life 
»he would have to do without him; 
that would be hardest of all to 
bear.

When morning came she found 
that out of the mass of confused 
thought only one fact had strug
gled she must keep her pride what
ever happened. Nobody must ever 
know, nobody must ever dream that 
she had loved him and her love had 
not been returned

I “I may as well go away with 
Dennis, or anybody else who wants 
me," she told herself recklessly, as 
she watched the creeping daylight. 
“I can't ever have the man I want, 
so nothing matters."

CHAPTER XV
Diana made a quick trip up to 

London to do some shopping. She 
had lunch with Dennis, who told 
her Linda was going to Paris and 
begged her to run away with him.

“Thank yon. That will do nice
ly,” she said, uncertainly.

When, a little later, Miss Starling 
had gone lor her usual constitu
tional, Diana sent a telegram.

It was addressed to Dennis W at
erman at sonic West End Club, and 
consisted of only two words

“Yes, Diana."
Diana left the cottage very quietly 

on the Friday afternoon She told 
the Creature she was going to din 
□er and a theatre with Dennis Wat
erman and would no* be home until 
late.

Diana drove straight to Mrs. 
Ctadwyn's house when «he got to 
London. She was not expected, and 
the maids »eemed rather flustered by 
her sudden arrival.

She intended to pack a small suit
case for which Dennis would pees 
ently send his ch—ffenr, and after 
that—well, after ih - , was
a blank—after that nothing would 
matter very much. Nothing mat
tered very much now, if it came to 
that. Diana was amazed because 
she felt so cold and unconcerned.

Even the thought ol Rathbone 
hardly distressed her. That epi
sode, precious as it had been, was 
definitely ended.

She did not know what plans 
Dennis had made, and she hardly 
cared. Since the afternoon she sent 
that wire she had often wondered 
why she had done it  It was not 
because she twssttd to go with Den
nis except that deep down in her 
heart was a foolish, feverish hope 
that perhaps he could help her to 
forget—could drug her senses and 
take away the endless pain of lone
liness and longing.

Dennis was the one creature in 
the world of whose love she was 
confident, and so she had turned to 
him as a half-frozen outcast would 
turn to the first fire that gleams 
through the night.

She had no regrets—nothing mat
tered.

At seven o’clock she sent the maid 
for a taxi and put on her cloak. She 
would be a little early for Dennis, 
perhaps, but the silence and mem
ories of this room worried her— 
it would be better to get out and 
mingle with the noise and bustle 
again.

She went down to the waiting 
taxi, leaving orders about the suit
case. She did not care if her aunt's 
maid- suspected anything: she knew 
it would not be the first time she 
had set them all talking It was 
only really genuine people like Miss 
Starling and Jonas who made one 
fee, ashamed.

and Diana turned If it was Dennis
—Diana stared blankly for a mo
ment at the woman who came io_
stared, and thought herself msd or 
dreaming, for the woman was Landa 
Waterman.

She was alone, and their recogni 
tion was mutual before Ijnda came 
across the lounge with easy con
fidence. beautifully gowned and 
looking young and untroubled

“How »trance— that you dxvikl be 
hcr^, nic ŷ -Mi
have been very iU I hope you arc 
better.

"Ytta.—vex. thank vrm"
Linda held her hands to the

' warmth. 1 here was a large diamond 
| on one linger that caught the light 

and sparkled into cold white tla be»
of tire.

Diana was very pale, and the vivid 
blue of her gown intensified her 
pallor. She was wondering vaguely 
what would happen when Dennis 
arrived Something «.cemed to tell 
her that of them all he would be the 
only one seriously disturbed. \ \  ith 
an effort she f >rced herself to speak

I 1 l o o  h a v e  a i .o i l  holid. 
America?”

“It was hardly a holiday. 1 had so 
much business to attend to. Dennis 
hated it—he w as longing to get back 
all the tune."

Her eyes dwelt on Diana’s face 
with half-atnused interest.

"Are you waiting for him now?” 
»he asked abruptly.

Diana's lips moved, and she 
flushed crimson, but no words would 
come, and Linda said with an un
concerned laugh:

You need not mind telling me if 
you are. I have not erme here to sp- 
on you— it's just bad luck that we 
should both have chosen the same 
rendezvous. I am waiting for a 
(riend myself."

Diana rose to her feet.
"I thought you were in Pari»,"

she stammered, and then wondered 
why, of all the things she might have 
said, she should have chosen words 
that were surely an admission

Linda shrugged her shoulders.
“I suppose Dennis told you »o’

Well, I wanted him to believe I 
was going to Paris,” she said quietly 
“It suited me for him to think so.” 
She laughed again. "It’s very odd, 
but it never seems to occur to my 
noble husband that perhaps I too 
have my secret orchard."

She held out the hand that wore 
the big diamond and stare«] at it 
meditatively.

Pm rather glad you and I have 
met again,” she said. "I intended to 
write to you soon, anyway.”

"To writ« to me?”
The burning colour rose again to 

Diana's face—she felt utterly at a 
disadvantage. Linda was so assured, 
so cool—she was sure at last tha’ 
Linda no longer cared for Dennis.

“You need not look so angry, 
fennit’s wife said calmly. "I know 

you hale me. but you need not. I quite 
I ke you, Diana; if it were not for 
Dennis, I believe we could lie graxi 
friends."

She moved suddenly, coining a 
little closer to the girl.

“ 1 suppi.se Dennis never told you 
that 1 offered to divorce him, did he?” 
she asked interestedly. ", assure you 
1 did before we went to America, thi

vUnthiOOITItS
A hlilKli't'tl and lilt! y .a ,n  m a ,

■tai, hi Albani tiilviu lix,-«| Itial Ii 
i.ml tor sain. " ratniiiii-N. hall thick«, 
I < i .an« ami pvluugH, hluv Magulhu 
ami led hiiu'K, ta kb'iihuiglia amt 
him k vi «u lam lug«, ami liaiidksr 
vlilwl« kmiwn iimi, i the iiumv. ul 
.a ii.lm .ai, lutigea, ratilal«. cui|(i*v 
, iittli al amt «ilk »vti tvrsuy

Willi tadai k t la w s  w h a l  M ill  a t  

tbeav valiimailltteN wmm?
I uamlvr l( hl tanuns lbt) yiutra 

Ham naw. laaking a w i «in h al our 
newspaper tile« as have not b. an 
destroyed by time, will wander 
what sa il at thing« Americans at 
ItfliZ ware, which we advertise as 
ste; dlls, three lti tines, celttltesv, 
pantie . amt woolles. ’these are Just 
a tew ward« 1 happened to catch 
tu  lu o k tu g  a v e i  advertisements in 
today's paper.

• • •
S A L A R IE S

Senatars and me in hers at fan  
gitvis wha have been making a gal 
lunt tight against government sal 
ary reduetlnhs whlcn would reduce 
their own f lU.ihJOaiear stipends, 
might he Interested In leading the 
n.'w papers ot the year I7N . tha 
year when aur present farm ol gov
ernment hag a n and George Wash 
ngton was first Inaugurated presi

dent.
A Boston newspaper started a 

mud cry of protest against the sal- 
u I«-« punl to members of congress, 
i lu y reci iveil ihe enormous stipend 
d  |i> u day. and tbe speaker of the 
house got fig . That, according to 
tile pubBc opinion ot the tnuc, was 
,» ;r s  u.« much as they were worth.

Comparing anybody's expendl 
lurts today with those ot even to 
year ago, they seem wildly extra 
vagunt, hut that Is because the 
value ot the dullar has changed 
materially in forty years, with the 
enormous uililltlaiis to the world s 
gold supply that have been made 
Ii that time.

Im-il truetor. It Inkes money ta huy 
gasoline ami ulimisl uni fami iati 
rulae »intugli fodiler far ili • neri < 
aary harse«.

l ’p In mi country veliere a gii ut 
niany af mi tarmar tndghbars hnv • 
i al awued a borse fai y.-ai«. lliere 
I alt aerivi- borse mari,-a II ir«,- 
uhleh calibi bave liee li bonghi ta l 
Jltlil or lesa a t-anple af years ago 
naw «eli frani f lf iU  la |3IM e,-teli 

• • •
FLAO

Hlstarlaiis b a ie  finally dai Idi il 
(hai lletsy Ita«« Ubi ma il «ipn thè 
flag af llie l ’nllnl Siale« The Hill 
li’i'ti liarisanlal slrlpe . aeeordlng 
la tbe lutasi researi In-s, »a« ili 
Migliati liv W a  .Itili,-tlan  hlm elf.
wben Ile look c a m a iu  iti af lite Cai 
attlni Iraaps ul Cambi lilgn II I J u lc . 
I77ii, allliangb || was hai ralsed 
aver hls heatlquarters unni January 
•ì, I77d It was calieri lite "Uruml 
l'nlon” ami was thè Lugli h ring 
wllb thè eroi se-, af St George ami 
SI. Andrew, and lltlrteen strip«-« re 
presentlng thè thlrteen colonie«

Tlial flag was usati a guati «letti Itt 
tbe Itevaliirian. ami there wn-i au 
ather flag toni limi no strlpes ut all 
bui thlrteen rad stara In u elrele on 
n whlte tlebl

lllstarluns are castina daulit up 
att th è  auppused resolullnn af thè 
Catirinental Cotigress af Juue i f .  
177" hdaptlng tbe Star» ami Strlpes, 
beeaiiae they catluot f mi any re 
cartls of lite Stara ami Sriìpes Iti 
use before May 1. I7»6. If hlatury 
Ih s» vanfu e<l alioiit Ihlngs tltat 
hupfieueil lu olir own natlon's «wtrly 
tlays, Itow lu nch  reltanca <-au ws 
place ini thè reeordeil delnlls of Hit- 
hlstory af uitcleut Gruot-s aud 
B ain e ?

AVIATION STUDENT HAS 
VARIED TRAVEL METHODS

I billon Shinn, utudvnt filer at the 
Springfield School of Flying, owns 
u unique collection of travel ««julp 
meni IIIn lest of poaaguMlona lu 
thiM line Include a canoe with a null 
attachments a motur boat, a motor- 
hicvt'le, an aiitoiuohlle, and an air 
plane

PROHIBITION POLLS 
OPPOSED BY W. C. T, U.

State Organization Head Brandt 
Practice as Attempt to Influ

ence Casting of Votes

Opposition to the practice of 
new papers and other periodicals 
of taking polls on prohibition on the 
Eighteenth Amendment is being 
voiced throughout the state now by 
Ada Jolley, president of the W. C. 
T. U. for Oregon in a letter ad 
dressed to the editors of news
papers. tier communication fol
io wa:

To the editor: This statement re
lative to “Prohibition Polls" is dl 
rected by a group of leaders from 
the following city and state or
ganizations; Portland Federation 
of Women's Clubs; Oregon Wo
men's Christian T e m p e r a n c e

nion ; Anti-Saloon League of Ore
gon; Portland Council of Churches;

rohibltion Committee of One Hun 
dred and the Portland Ministerial 
association.

We do not bring Into question the 
motives which inspire this method 
of seeking to ascertain the trend of 
opinion upon the repeal or reten-

The cab stopped, and a comm it-. ------ . . . _____
sionaire hurried to open the door. | ™ght you dined at the flat." 
Dennis had chosen to meet her at
this small, rather unpretentious 
restaurant because he said thev Contirued Next Week

tion of the Eighteenth Amendment, 
at this particular time. We do not 
question a newspaper's right to 
sponsor a “poll” on any Issue at 
any time. We do wish to assert 
however, that under the method

In concluding, that a persistent 
crusade to get the electorate reg
istered and to the polls In Nov- 
«imber would be of far greater 
value In getting a reliable expres
ión of the Oregon citizenry than

by which such polls of recent years ->ny number of pre-election itnoffi- 
have been conducted, a more unre- clal “polls.” 
liable method could scarcely be
found. No possible amount of care 
on the part of the sponsor can pre
vent wholesale duplication of votes.
Certainly a resume of results of 
such polls and the subsequent elec
tion figures abundantly substantl 
ate such a conclusion.

For the Leader's Committee. 
(Signed) Ada Jolley, President, 

Oregon W. C. T. U.
John B. Coan, President, Port 

land Ministerial association.

Oregon's consistent dry majori
ties thru recent years can hardly be 
overlooked by anyone who desires 
to know the prevailing sentiment

JOHN VAUGHN FINDER OF 
STOLEN DILLARD PURSE

The weatherbeaten purse belong
ing to Mrs. W. B. Dillard of Eu- 

of Oregon's electorate. We are well gene which was found by A. J. Cow-
aware, as are most thoughtful peo- art, night 
pie, that the real purpose of such last w e e k

officer at the city hall 
when he returrx-d from

polls of recent years has been main- one of hls patrols, was picked up 
ly to affect the vote rather than to by John Vaughn Wednesday on 
ascertain the sentiment of the peo- Tenth street between Main and A
pie. It Is because of these views 
that we have heretofore usually ad 
vised non-participation In such at-

streets according to Lum Anderson, 
police chief. No clues to the thief 
who stole the purse have been

tempts. For the same reason we found. The purse was taken from
are adilres Ing this newspaper and 
Its readers and are advlalng our

the yard of the Dillard home In 
Eugene and contained many valu

constituents throughout the state able Items, most of which 
of our action. We desire to state, j missing when found.

GOLD
Juki uh UVWh C(> 11 led l l iu l  Ihe gold 

dvpoait hi the Wit water*™ nd lu 
Stiuhl Africa, vthich in receut year* 
ho* pioduc'd more tliau half of the 
Horld h annual HUpply of yellow 
metal, ait beginning to “peter out," 
U4 miners pictureaquoly expreaa It, 
tom es Ute news ot tile discovery of 
what may turn out to be the world a 
greatest bonanza dintrict in north
ern .Manchuria.

O. L. Cranfelt, a milling engineer, 
report* that he found an urea 360 
milvM loug aud nearly a* wide in

Shinn took flying Iraaomi from 
Jim Mac.Muninian and bought the 
Ktuall monoplane which he now 
OWU0 after ht* had had neveral 
hour« of nolo flying to hl credit. 
The nhip wa« built here In Spring 

I Held by Mr. .MacManlman Shinn 
hua hud it ntored In Eugene during 
the winter while attending nt hool 
at Madison. Wlacoimln, and Junt re 
eently rea««embled It at the muni 
elpul flying field He in a graduate 1 
of the rnlverMlty of Oregon und h 
«tudylng for hlM doctor*« degree at 
the l*olver«lty of Winconnlu.

How German T ieatinent
Stops C o n s t i p a t i o n

ActlnK on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel, the Uerttiun remedy Adler 
Iku stops constipation. It brings out

Wbb h .... to.- indleatton. are -bat X V  FU m -^
More Is more »old reudily and More

HOI II 10 .10 1 0110 — ' '
■ ng district that has ever been dev 
eloped in the world s history.

If this proves true and It Is 
four.il feasible for foreigners to de
velop this new gold field, the Inevi
table result will be a great enlarge, 
meut ot the world's money supply 
tv Ith consequent iuereaae of com
modity prices and u new spurt of 
prosperity. That 1« exuetly what 
has followed every great gold strike 
in tbe past.

One of the important underlying 
causes of the present world wide 
economic distress is the tailure of 
the gold supply to keep pace with 
the increasing demand for money 
and credit i based upon gold.

HORSES
Horses are coming back Into uae 

more rapidly than at any time since 
the war. Farmers are not returning 
to the old horse and buggy, or using 
horses to haul commodities to ills 
-ant markets, hut they are finding 
this year, that the good old rell 
able horse is a more economical 
source of power for plowing and 
general farm work than the motor-

Colen
CAMP STOVE

NEW LOWX
price sp;
The biggest value you ever 
saw in a miniature gas stove 
for camping, fishing, picnick
ing and general utility use. 
Here are some of the big 
features of th is  N o . 10 
Coleman Camp Stove:
1. OverMzc Cabinet, ample cooking 

•uriace.
2. Large Fuel Tank, ruet reeteting 

electric welded.
3. W ind  proof, indeetructible Burn 

er Cape.
4*. Hot-blaat Starter, generate« in 

any wind.
5. Safe, durable, ea»y to operate.
6. A Quality Stove at a N ew  Low  

Price.
The Coleman Lamp Cr S ieve  C e.

Wlchlt», K»r». Chicag«, III.
PMI»Z»lplii», P». L*»A m««U», Calif.

ASK YOUR DEALER
V "'»-»a

IPRINGFIELD PRODUCES 
CHAMPION MILK MAID

Dirsi prl»t> In a public milking 
canleat held at the Mcllatiabl lima 
fie  lu Ktlgene Monday evening In 
canimcllon with llm screening of 
• he talking picture. Rebecca of 
SnnnvbriMik Farm wits won by Mrs 
Ralph Cline of Rattle 2. Fugane Mr 
ami Mrs. Cline have operateti a 
dairy farm for several years. Fx 
perletn-e may have been an uilvunt 
age Io Ihe winner. Seeanil place 
was rii-d led ween Louise Swutigo 
mid Florence I'tdersou lairlntlu 
Slatieberg of Coburg won third 
i la. -

pXÍntino economy

on  p u t  
in th e  can  . . .  
you  ta k e  out 

big sa v in g s
every year

H X A
ANY HOME  

OWNER 
CAN DO IT!

The secret til l i t is  trick, of course, 
lies in the Acme Qualify House 
Paini can. You simply put 50c 
to 7 5c more per gallon into NEW  
I l(A  House Paint, as compared 
to ordinary house paini. You g»-i 
50 J greater covering— there
fore use f t u  t r  g .i / lo u t.  Y o u  g o  
g re a te r  w e a th e r resistance  
I hcrefore you get / l ie  yewn ol 
service iitsit. d of th r r » . la other 
words, N1 \v H (A  House Paini 
costs less Ay l b t  /«A Ay l b t  y ta r .  
And you hase (he superior colors 
and linish of an Acme Qualify 
N l \ \  ¡K A  Paint job m  w,oZ<//um. 
Let us vuhmil the actual savings 
possible on your house. Sec these 
in te re s tin g  econom y figure» 
h t /o r t  yow Any a n y  p a in i.

New Low Prices on Acme 
House Paint. C al. « 2 .9 5

Best Sodas to Be Found
( otne in for one of Kgglinunn'H sodas. You'll 

iintici- ihe  different <- at once. They're richer, creamier, 
more tempting and more wholesome. Just the tiling 
fot a summer day.

We specialize in h e cream for picnics ami week
end mil mgs. Drive past here before leaving town.

R G G I M A N N ’ S
"Where ths Ssrvlca Is Dtffsrnnt

icity 
oikin#

It is no longer necessary to 
to roost yourself in order to 
cook the food. Winter or sum
mer the kitchen should be the same temperature as the 
living room and it enn be if you have an electric range. But 
why stay in the kitchen while the food is cooking? Electri
city will cook and watch your food automatically, perfectly, 
while you spend most of your time as you please. See your 
hardware, furniture or electrical dealer today about an elec
tric range. It will save your money, your health and yow

MOUNTAIN STATES POWER COMPANY

ELECTRICITY IS C H E A P lì
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suppi.se
four.il

